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P$A: Angels lor Architecture by lilaureen Guttnan, AIA President

Survey atler survey lrom the AIA national

and local components show that the most imp0rtant activ-

ity of our prolessional organization is to monitor and posi-

tively affect legislative issues. As many ol these issues are

in the hands ol state governments, we tend to rely on our

state c0mp0nents to monitor the activities of the legisla-

ture as they relate to architecture and construction. The

Pennsylvania Society ol Architects (PSA) is your legal

guardian angel in Harrisburg.

PSAs membership is composed of all the members from

the eight local components across the state. A relatively

small percentage 0f those members actually reside in the

Harrisburg area, yet much work gets accomplished each

year by the staff and the volunteers (members) from all

over Pennsylvania who are committed to making PSA a

lorceful and credible presence in this state's lawmaking

scene.

Among the issues before the state leqislature that PSA is

working on this year are:

. Passage ol a Statewide Building Code (House Bill 1 1 28)

This bill has passed the House of Representatives and is

currently sitting in the Senate Local Government Commit-

tee. While there is some concern thatthis bill may not make

it out 0f commlttee this year, this is as close as it's etler

been in the 30-plus years PSA has pushed for it,

r Licensrng of lnterior Designers (House Bill 1892) PSA

has worked with representatives from the interior design

community and with the House Professional Licensure

Committee to reach a compromise position on how certifi-

cation for interior designers could be granted without un-

dermining the integrity of the health, safety and welfare

issues that the licensing of architects represents.

. Local Tax Reforms (Senate Bi I I 2). Thanks in part t0 rea-

soned opposition from PSA, the House Finance Commit-

tee has removed language lrom this bill which would lower

the debt limit permitted by school districts belore the dis-

trict must submit to a voler relerendum.

These bills have been around Ior awhile, and most of us

have some familiarity with them. A new piece of legislation

has been proposed, however, that could aflect our indi-

vidual businesses more proloundly.

ln Pennsylvania, an architect is required to design single-

family homes, as well as renovations and additions re-

quiring structural or egress modifications. Most people

(the home-buying public, builders, code officials, and many

architects) are under the impression that single{amily

structures are exempt from the requirement that an archi-

tect prepare the drawings. ln fact, the only residential con-

struction exempt is that which an individual designs for

his own home.

0f course, we all know how diligently this has been en-

forced. The suburbs of Pittsburgh are tilled with single-

family structures which have never passed before the eyes

of an architect Adding insult to injury, the Pennsylvania

Builder's Association (PBA) having successlully created

a market which circumvents the law, recently introduced

House Bill I 953 which called for the legalized exemption

of one- and two{amily dwellings from the purview of the

Architects Licensure Law.

Understanding that a large percentage of architects in this

state are sole praclitioners relying on residential design

ior their livelihood, PSAs Board of Directors initiated dis-

cussion with the PBA for the purpose ol developing legis-

lation which preserves the health, salety and welfare of all

Pennsylvania citizens, while encouraging a partnership

between architects and contractors in the home-building

i ndustry.'

The compromise that has been proposed by PSA ls one

that, if accspted, will create lvinners all around. In a nut-

shell, the exemption allows for builders to use c0mmer-

cially published or model homes construction drawings

prepared by an architect licensed in any U.S. jurisdiction,

provided that those drawings be reviewed, signed, sealed

and adapted to the specific site by an architect licensed in

(continued on page 5)
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From the day I lound out I was pregnant,

I began to worry, Already a busy Mom-two kids, a dog

and two cats, and a f ull{ime employee-l knew better than

to expect that my organizational skills could accommo-

date a new baby. Babies need time and attenti0n,

generally when you are sullering from major sleep

deprivation. Being an all 0ut advocate and practi-

tioner of eight solid sleep hours a night, I knew a

lot, mainly me, was going to suffer once the baby

arrived. I had no idea how I would juggle every-

thing, especially my job.

I could not lathom how I would eke out the extra

hours in my already overcrowded day to meet the

reasonable expectations of life like food, warmth

and shelter. Nevertheless, ready or not, Ellen ar-

rived. Maternity leave helped. I was up to five hours

of sleep a night when I was due back. But with El len's

early health problems, caring for her took 0n a new

dimension. The pediatrician insisted she not be put

into day care-too many errant germs fr0m other

adorable babies-and that I nurse her as long as

from the top

by Anne Swager, Executive Director

Fearing I might lapse into hallucinations Irom sleep depri-

vation, the AIA Pittsburgh Board allowed me to come back

to work gradually, At lirst it was half-time, then three-quarter

time, and now finally, fulltime. I also llex my time, whlch

means the babysitter works all the time, the kids eat maca-

roni and cheese, and I work a lot of evenings. Needless to

say, this type of work arrangement is not perlect but it does

help with s0me temp0rary, albeit not s0 sh0rt-term, pr0b-

lems.

I recently read an article aboutwork habits in America com-

pared to other countries. The artlcle quoted a study which

Iound that Americans work harder than everyone else in

every other country. Yes, that includes Japan. The study

measured actual hours on the job and that was the deter-

mining factor for who worked the hardest. We do, and no

surprise, we are mad about it. The vast majority of those

surveyed would take a20ok pay cut just t0 stay home more.

lf I took a 20ok pay cut I would have to come home t0 a

house in a dilferent neighborhood, but that aside, I sym-

pathize. As the work force continues to diversily, alterna-

tive work arrangements, whether temp0rary 0r permanent,

can answer a variety ol dillerent needs. ln my case, I was

willing to take a reduced income to be able meet my familyb

needs I really enjoy what I do and the AIA has invested

considerabletimeand dollarsto help me do my jobwell lt

would have been a loss to both sides if I could not have

conti nued.

When I hear the word trend, I always think of bell-bottom

pants, flowered shirts and peace symbols. Some trends

however, never disappear. I suspect that alternative work

arrangements are here to stay. They make sense in a world

which is rapidly changing, and most of all they can olten

meet the employers and employees needs. fu
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possible to give her immune system that extra edge. The

Iirst requirement was solved with a f ull-time babysitter but

the second meant somehow Ellen and I needed to be to-

gether. A couple of short trips to the office convinced ev-

eryone that Ellen would not sit patiently by while Mom

worked. She demanded attention and only Moms atten-

tion would do. Rank and relative importance ol caller, visi-

tor, meeting meant nothing to Ellen.

The resolution: I work at home part-time. This works {airly

well if you don't count wrestling the phone away from the

teenagers long enough tor business calls. Ellen also needs

medicine every several hours, even throughout the night.
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Pennsylvania. Essentially, PSA has offered a c0nces-

sion which should have the result of producing even

more business 0pp0rtunities Ior Pennsylvania archi-

tects while potentially reducing the dreaded design

costs for home builders. The grand prize winners, 0f

course, will be the Pennsylvania home buyers, who

will be assured ol a greater degree of attention to well-

being in terms of life-safety.

AIA Pittsburgh spends a lot ol time and ink highlight-

ing the benefits of membership in our local chapter. I

wanted you to know that the dol lars earmarked for your

PSA membership to support the staff and committee

work in Harrisburg are just as satisfyingly invested. iln

-EATaR'S N)TE; As of aur publicali0n date the Board ol Direc-

t1rs 0l the PBA has lurned d1wn the c1nprcnise. Dupite ths,

we lelt it was valuable t0 publish this article t0 illustrate the prc-

cess undertaken when a bill is up for consideration.

IomIotitions

winner 0l a two-stage design competition for nine months of travel throughout the wOrld. Applicants must be US citizens

andunder35byMarchl7,l997 andmusteitherhavestudiedatanaccreditedMassachusettsschoolofarchitectureand

worked in an architecture firm anywhere for one year, or have a degree from an accredited school of architecture

and have worked in a Nlassachusetts architecture lirm for one year. Requests for application forms must be re-

ceived in writing no later than January 3, 1997: Rotch Travelling Scholarship, Boston Society of Architects, 52

Broad Street, Boston, MA 02109.

W* The Baltimore Young Architects Gommittee announces the "Constructive ldeas: Competition for an Urban

Corridoi' project lhis international ideas competition focuses on the ideas of young architects, artists and landscape

architects toward several siles on the Howard Street Corridor of Baltimore. Awards include $8,000 and exhlbition of the

project. For more information, please FAX requests t0: Baltimore Young Architects Committee al(410)727-4620.

** AIA Research announced an awards program 0n accessible housing. Information will be posted on AlA0nline

under the Research, Housing and Health PIA sections as well as on the AlAs homepage, Entries are due by November l,

1996. For more information, call Stephanie Vierra at (202) 626-7446

computer science, engineering, fine arts, graphic design, industrial design, medicine, photography, and robotics are en-

couraged t0 participate. Eligibility: 150 mile radius of Pittsburgh Deadline for submission: November l9. Please

write or call for prospectus: Associated Artists of Pittsburgh, Gallery g3/, 937 Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA

15222, (412) 263-2710.
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by lanes Mauler
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project at the same time We developed new positions that

never before existed: the CAD manager and network ad-

ministrator.

Today, the focus has moved from facilitating or maximiz-

ing the productivity 0l the machine to maximizing the pro-

ductivity of the person. The focus is on work group com-

puting. Not only do we have these systems networked, but

people have started using them to {acilitate projects.

The price is down to about one or two months'salary.

Hardware is now a minor c0mp0nent of the systems lt

is no longer a capital expense but an ongoing budget-

ary item, Training and technical supp0rt are the major

cost lactors.

Currently, you can get a substantial capability for about

one tenth of what it cost fifteen years ago. The performance

is 1000 times faster, software is well integrated, and the

user has excellent access t0 data files. Yet, in some cases,

the design procedures have t0 catch up to the technology.

It/any ol these packages come from different vendors and

y0u are n0t locked into a single turnkey vendor providing

the entire solution.

So whats next? ln 1994, D0S was still in the mainstream

and most people were using AutoCad R1 l and running

386s and 486s, but AutoCad R1 2 was coming up. ln 1 995,

people still used AutoCad v2.5, hanging on for dear lile,

but the mainstream was using Windows 3.1 and AutoCad

Rl 2. AutoCad R1 3 was struggl ing and NT 4 Alpha was on

its way. Today, NT 4 is in Beta, AutoCad Rl4 is not in Al-

o
o

W/tat @)i/l CAD lte lihe in fiae lears? Are u;e ready for ?oearable

ltardaare and aoice-operated softroare? A Pittsburglt-ltased CAD
exp€rt enczarages arcltitects to be prepored for increasingly rapid
tec/t n o I ogi ca / a du a n cem en ts.

featu re

As tle Internet

becornes a domiaant

source of informo-

tion, .sotre compofiies

suggest using E-mai/
to trnnsmit aisual

imagery. In tlte next

five yars ae ai// see

an enqrmous

explosion in tlte use

of E-ruoil as a

picture transmitting/

aideo conferencing

too/ tlat has aoice

capabilities.

! recently attendeo the AIEIC Systems 96 show i'

! nnaf,eir, California, theworlds mostcomprehen-

I ,i* event for computer-oriented design and con-

struction professionals. Llke no other show in the indus-

try, AIE/C Systems has over 150 practicai conference ses-

sions, a 425 company exhibit Il00r covering 300,000

square feet, and features every major technology vendor

in the industry. While there, I attended a keynote address

given by the top lour experts in computer graphics in the

country. They each gave their views and insight on where

CAD will be in f ive years, which I share here as the theme

of this a(icle.

About filteen years ag0, computers were a scarce res0urce

and CAD really meant drafting. A CAD seat generally cost

five to ten times the annual salary 0f the person using it. lt

took weeks ol training to draw a line from point A to point

B, and there wasn't any color. Most vendors cre-

ated huge barriers t0 be able to access and

use any valuable inlormation, By the

1980s, we were dealing with islands of

automati0n. CAD still meant drafting, but

it was no longer such a scarce resource.

It started t0 decentralize, and CAD systems

started t0 move into the office and gener-

ally moved down in price to between one and

three times the annual salary of the person using

it By 1 990, systems began to be tied together and the cost

was down to about the annual salary ol the operator. We

started networking, enabling people to work on the same
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pha yet, and Windows 95 has really hit lhe mainstream, as

has NT. Pentiums and multiple pentiums are in the main-

stream and P6s or pentium pros are at early adoptive

stages. Nextyear multiple pentiums will be in mainstream,

multiple POs will be in the early adoptive stage. We will

have NT 4,0 and Windows 9/ available by the end of the

year and probably see AutoCad Rl4 Alpha emerging, as

well as objective [/icrostati0n. Four years from now, the

P7 and P8 will be in the mainstream and technology we

don't know about will be at the leading edge. We will have

NT 5,0 0n our desks, and a unif ied version of Windows 95

and NT will be available. Got that?

Wewill probably have modularized sofhvare, meaning you

will have to buy only what y0u need rather than buying

large complex packages. We will also have automated sys-

tem management, You are going to be able to buy and

download software and pay for it as you use it. Hardware

and software prices will drop by 50%. Data will be a big

growth market, As a need for expansion hits Parametric

Technology, after the mechanical design market is drained,

it will start moving into the AEC market.

By the year 2001, we will be talking about either Autocad

2001 , which will be a completely new product, or we will

see AutoCad, as it is today, being replaced by application

specific solutions that work directly with the operating sys-

tem. Windows NT R6 will be the operating system of choice,

We will have about 4.5 million seats in the CAD area for all

applications. The need to manually enter data will be less

and less. Also, object-oriented CAD systems will be the

norm. They differ Irom conventional systems because they

will embody large amounts of information about the physi-

cal objects being represented. With all 0f this information

embedded in a CAD file, architects and engineers will be

able to do technical analyses more easily and pass along

quantitative and graphic information to constructors The

technology otfers a tremendous promise ol higher efflcien-

cies, fewer errors, and lower construction costs.

The workstation, as we know it, is going to continue much

as we see it. We may go to dual displays, The innovation

to watch for is wearable computers. There is a fascinating

project at MII called "things that think"

where you wear your technology. Being

stuck to your desk will be a thing of the

past. Color monitors will dominate. Flat

panel displays are going to become a

significant part ol future w0rkstati0ns,

powered by a new HP Merced chip run-

ning at about 600 mhz, maybe even 1 000 mhz.

As for the future of Virtual Beality (VR), it has

been terribly over-hyped. it doesn't do every-

thing everybody says it does. 0n the other hand, it is grow-

ing rapidly. 0nethird of its revenue comes from entertain-

ment. Virtual Reality needs to get a little more realism and

better performance. The concept ol someone sitting at a

desk wearing a VR helmet is not going to be realized by

the year 2001. Video conferencing, 0n the other hand, is

moving ahead quickly. Ihe director ol research for Hewlett-

Packard argues that in the near future, you are going to be

able to buy little video cameras for one dollar that sit 0n

your PC They will not be more than a chip. ln the old

days, video conferencing required a special room, By the

year 2000, every workstation you buy is going to have a

camera !vith it.

What about the lnternet? Nothing has caught on as last as

the World Wide Web. lt is really going to signiiicantly

change what it is that architects and engineers are doing.

We are going to see incredible levels of computer perfor-

mance in the future. The pace 0f the increase in computer

power is actually accelerating. The president of Silicon

G raph ics said that over the next decade, we wi | | see a thou-

sandiold improvement in computer price, and a tremen-

dous increase in data sharing across multiple applications

and geographic areas. ll you need product information lrom

a supplier, that information is going to be directly avail-

continued next page
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continued fran page 7

able over the Web. You are going to be able to download a

model of that component and put it into the project you are

working on The lnternet is a lot more than just E-mail,

and some believe it is the most significant devel0pment in

the computer industry since the de-

velopment of the integrated circuit. lt

lacilitates the collaborative design we

are striving for and will hopelully re-

duce system support. We are going t0

use the Web, in eflect, to publish

project information.

There are many issues we need to look

at before much of this technology be-

comes available, such as moving lrom

individual productivity to enterprise

productivity. We have too many people

worried about how many square leet

of drawings they can produce in a

given day and not really looking at

what this technology can do lor the

quality of the project. A lot of the soft-

ware is still too hard to learn, and a

lot comes in large monolithic chunks

that offer more than is needed. We use

just a small p0rti0n 0, many of the packages we spend

thousands of dollars to buy. There is too much tweaking of

the systems and you still have to be a computer hacker to

really get all of the pieces to work together. We must move

away from this. Firms are going to have to budget to swap

out t0p w0rkstati0ns at least every three years. That doesn't

mean to throw them away, but pass them along to some-

one in the organization that doesn't need all that power

and get the most for the people that can use all the power,

specifically those doing rendering and realistic imagery.

Today, people predominately use CAD to produce draw-

ings. They think they are creating designs and then com-

municating them through images. Much more is possible.

People at the cutting edge ol this technology are trying to

facilitate design analysis and con-

struction through collaboration

and teamwork in communication.

This is where the goals are today

and hopefully the reality for usage

will come to be a little more than

that by 2001

ln the year 2001 you can expect

drawings will still be with us,

telecommuting will be widespread

in AEC, and unnetworked CAD will

be very rare. We will see many

people working from home, cars,

the beach, wherever. The success

of CAD depends on only about

l0% of users choosing the right

technology and about 90% on

proper management. No matter

how much we have in the way of

technology, unless people use it

properly all its benefits could go down the drain.

So, are you ready for the future? fii

Janes Mauler is a principal ol Cadnetics Group, lnc., which

specializes in architectural and engineering technical sup-

port by providing highlech conputer-aided drafting and

design services.
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General Industries has been leading
the industrv in custom-engineered
building svstems for over 20 vears.
This tradition of excellence has helped
us to design and build some of the
ntost au,ard tr'inning neu, construction
projects in the area. Projects such as:

o Southpointe Golf Clr"rb
r Polvcom Huntsman, Inc.
r CentimarkCorporation
I U.S. Naval & Marine Resen e
. Accutrex Products
o Millcraft Industries
r Pennsvlvania-American

Water Companv

lt! fi liX'3I; I

Cent imork Corporntc officcs*

when you lrrant a v\rinnel..call I)on rvill at 4a2/483-r-6oo

GENERAL INDUSTRIES
GENERAL GONTRACTOBS

15 Arentzen Boulevard . Charleroi Industrial Park . Charleroi, PA 15022

p 
^lt$ffi* 

pre-ensineerert buitdi,,g o.,:;:::,,:':,::,' ,:;,::, ,'::,;:::,1' l':.1[I#'r'g,ia. to bu,ding pranning and construction

THE BOLD LOOK THE REPUTATION OF

OFI(OHLER."

Crescent

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in new construction and renovation.

412782-3300
See our extensive displav of plumbing products for the

kitchen and bath, including the cast iron VinragerNa

Bath. Quality you'd expec from Kohler.

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M-F, Wednesdays to 8, Saturday 10-2
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Giaen the peruasiae

reasoning of tlte

federal court, a

limitation clause

sfiould at least be

considererlfor ruery

contract o finn
executes.

PnBpal'ill$ lol' the U[lo]'$l ,,, sennsk

Limited liabili4t is a double-edged saord. Are you prepared

for the consequences?

Does this scenario sound too close tor confurt?

It seemed as if anything that could g0 wrong on a project

did go wrong. What should have been a simple {easibility

study followed by preparation of design development and

contract documenls for a mid-srze ollice building, turned

into a nightmare.

First, a young architect in your office missed a setback

requirement in the zoning code. The owner did not mind,

but the city bui lding inspector did. She relused to issue an

occupancy permit and a signilicant part of the newly-con-

structed structure was demolished and rebuilt to comply

wlth the code, at a cost of $850,000. The owner looked to

your firm to cover that cost,

As if that was not enough, during construction, a roofer

came in contact with a high-voltage service line which tra-

versed the site. He was severely injured and promptly filed

suit against the firm, alleging that you had a duty to warn

him of the existence and proximity of the line. You were

conlident that you would prevail since you had not con-

tractually assumed any duties regarding the safety of the

site during construction, This conlidence was dashed when

you learn that the same young architect had been present-

ing inlormal salety seminars during his periodic site vis-

its. ln retrospect, it certainly was not a wlse idea to have

decreased the limits of your professional liability policy to

$500 000 earlier in the year.

ls there any hope for you and your partners? Could you

have done anything diflerently? Some trends in the law are

applicable to this hypothetical situation, and this article

will discuss these trends and what 0ur imaginary firm might

have done to better structure itself.

Linitations of Liahility to the 0wner

Last year, in Valhal Corporatlon v, Sullivan Associates, lnc.

a Federal Court of Appeals upheld a contractual clause

limiting an architect's liability to a developer. Valhal was a

New York developer who sought to build a high-rise resi-

dential tower on a parcel ol real estate in Philadelphia.

Sullivan Associates, lnc. was a corporation which ol{ered

architectural, planning and engineering services. Valhal

engaged Sullivan Associates t0 perform a leasibility study

on the possibility 0f c0nstructing a tower on the property,

Pursuant to their agreement, Sullivan Associates was also

engaged to perform engineering research and to prepare

an estimate of construction costs.

Sullivan provided Valhal with a written report which con-

cluded that the property was not burdened with any helght

restrictions and that it was possible to erect the high-rise

tower 0n the property without any special variances. Alter

purchasing the property, Valhal learned that it was in fact

subject to a height restriction which would be violated by

the planned structure.

The contract between the parties contained a clause

which limited Sullivan's liability lor professional neg-

ligence to $50,000. Valhal Iiled an action in lederal

court against Sullivan, seeking damages in excess of

$2 million lor breach 0f contract, negligence, gross

negligence and negligent misrepresentation, all based

on Sullivan's failure to advise Valhal ol the height re-

striction. Sullivan defended on the basis of the limita-

ti0n 0I liability clause in the contract, The trial court

Iound the limitation to be unenlorceable and a jury re-

turned a verdict in favor ol Valhal for $l million.

Sullivan Associates appealed.

The Appellate Court noted that the amount of Sullivan's

I iabi I ity was capped, but that Su I I ivan sti I I bore substantial

responsibility for its actions, The Court also noted the fol-

lowing factors: 1) the clause did not contravene public

policy; 2) the contract related solely to the private affairs o{

the c0ntracting parties and did not include a matter ol public

interest; 3) each party entered into the agreement in an

arms-length transaction and Sullivan invited Valhal to ne-

i-?.

-
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gotiate an increased lee to allow it to purchase additional

liabillty coverage if the limitation was unacceptable; and

4) the limitation 0f the liability clause clearly and simply

staled the intention o1 the parlies.

The Court noted the Iollowing additional considerations.

First, there was no inlury t0 person or property. Second,

the limitation was reasonable and not so drastic as to re-

move Sullivan's incentive t0 perform with due care, Third,

the damage level set by the clause was substantial rather

than minimal 0n this issue, the Court noted that Sullivan

was exposed to liability which was seven times the amount

of the fee under its contract with Valhal. 0n the whole, the

Court found that the limitation of liability contained in the

contract was "reasonable allocation of risk between two

sophisticated parties" which did not "run afoul ofthe policy

disfavoring clauses which effectively immunize parties from

l iabi l ity."

0bviously, as the above restrictions indicate, not all situa-

tions will be conducive to a contractual limitation of liabil-

ity, and each contract must be tailored to the existing cir-

cumstances. ln addition, the Valhal decision was a predic-

tion by a federal appeals c0urt as t0 what the Supreme

Court of Pennsylvania would do when faced with the issue

of limitation of damages for negligent performance of a

contract for professional services, and not creation of Penn-

sylvania law on the issue, Given the pervasive reasoning

of the lederal court, however, a limitation clause should at

least be c0nsidered for every contract your firm executes.

ln the case of our hypothetical firm, it would have been

worthwhile to bargain f or a limitation of liability within

the limits of the f irm's professional liability policy, or

at least to negotiate a surcharge to cover an increase

in the policy limits.

Site Service Liability

As a general rule in Pennsylvania, unless an architect, ei-

ther by contract or conduct, assumes the responsibiiities

of supervising a c0nstructi0n site and maintaining safe

conditions on the site, he 0r she is not required to notify

workers or contractor employees of hazardous conditions

on the site.

ln order for the general rule to apply, it is important that

the architect not contractually assume any duty to super-

vise the construction work or provide for the safety of work-

ers, We know that architects rarely assume such duty as a

c0ntractual matter. Holvever, they must be careful n0t t0

assume such a duty by their conduct while on a construc-

tion site.

In general, one does not assume such a duty by making

periodic inspections to ensure the quality of construction

or to check the progress and quality of the work, What our

young architect in the hypothetical did, however, was to

assume a duty as to safety by becoming involved with safety

issues while on site. Although his altruistic behavior may

be commendable from a moral perspective, unless your

firm is prepared t0 deal with the legal consequences of

becoming involved in safety issues, such actions are best

left to the contractor trh

John Sieminski is a partner in the Pittsburgh firn of

Waynan, lrvin & McAuley. The firm represents

architects, engineers and other design profes-

sionals in litigation and other matters in

various foruns. The nateial in this ar-

ticle is provided for general inforna-

tion purposes only. and is not in-

tended to constitule legal advice

applicable to any particular situ-

ation. Do not rely upon the infor-

nation contained in this article

without consulting an attorney.

Mr. Sieninski is a Profes-

sional Alfiliate menber of

AIA Pittsburgh.
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L HaworthT Ctoss,ings

(aboYe) was the buz

of the shou, evetything

on wheels, tlexibtlity

ol tine & space.

Tl'endspoililtg by David l. Roth, AIA

A ra.tieo of design trends spotted at the 1996 LIeoCon World\ Trade fair

Trends are reflected in the jargon we use every day.

Take a look at the work on your desktop. Without knowing

it, architects are trend-setters. Spotting trends is one of

our greatest competitive strategies, one that marks our pro-

Iession as inn0vat0rs and problem solvers. lt's our job to

be astute observers of our industry, in particular, and of

our culture, in general,

Early this summer, I attended the NeoCon trade shows in

Chicago to review products and attend seminars. Trends

were on display but most noticeable was the language used

to identify and address design issues.

Here is an A to Z look at some buzz words that reflect the

latest trends.

The Alternative oflice is a reflection of dilferent work

styles, people and situations. Some of these lnclude home

offices, temporary offices and hotell ng

Building commissioning is the process of ensuring that

systems are designed, installed, functionally tested, and

operated n c0nformity with the design intent, This pro-

cess should begin with planning, and includes design,

c0nstructi0n, start-up, acceptance, training, and can be

applied throughout the life of the building.

Plan lor Ghange. These days a project's program may be

obsolete by the time it is constructed, therelore, the pro-

posed design must be a llexible {ramework that addresses

the essential project elements.

React quickly t0 a Downturn in the market, it can be a

time of opportunity

More than ever, Elgonomics are the driving force in work-

place design.

Whether Feng Shui is an art, a religion, or a philosophy,

its gaining popularity in the west among designers, archi-

tects and their clients. Pronounced "fung schway," it liter-

ally means "wind and water." llyou know it or not, we prac-
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tice this art daily as we link people to their built and natu-

ral environments.

In any endeavor, Goal delinition is central t0 success.

Designers are taking responsibility for creating Healthy

Environments, This includes improvements to the air

quality, thermal environment and lighting.

There is no hype greater than the one involving the

lnternet. 0ne use is for project research. You can get

information on your clients to gain Iurther insight into their

needs. We are also looking t0 the nets ability to run on

any computer platform. lt is proving to be a great commu-

nications tool for networks, in both local and wide area

d istri buti on.

Look at new ways to put things together. Joinery is the art

of connection.

Xinetics is the key t0 the erg0n0mic workplace. New

mechanisms are being developed to make our spaces and

furnishings more responsive t0 human movements and

programmatic changes.

The key to success is listening. This goes lor every level

ol an organization. l\4ore CEOs are paying attention to their

Facility and Information Technology Managers. These

people in turn are responding t0 what they hear from the

emp I oyees.
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The spaces we design must be Multi-Functional. They

should easily adapt to change, not dictate use.

ln our increasingly complex society, our connection t0

llatule is m0re imp0rtant than ever Every room we de-

sign should have a window. ll that's not possible, hang a

picture on the wall. We should plan lor one plant per room.

Position the furniture to view outside, Design places for

people to eat their lunch outdoors.

0utsoutcing is both a cha lenge to maintain control of

quality, and an opportunity for new markets to service.

ldentify and refine your Positioning Stay in ciose touch

with the marketplace, and it necessary redef ne yourself.

We seem preoccupied with Quality. This is a time when

your clients are looking for ways to improve the way they

live and work, and are ready to spend a bit more to achieve

their goals.

Besearch matkets. Tie your design passi0n into what

people want. Look at university economic studies or your

Chamber of Commerce for jobs outlooks and emerging

growth.

Focus your research-passion with clear Strategies. Look

for ways to get the attenti0n ol potential clients.

The workp ace is being reinvented for Teaming. P an

spaces that pr0mote c0mmunication and interactjon.

Find the common ground in an organization that reveals a

Univerca! plan. 0ne size workstation could fit most of

the tasks required with varialions in components such as

storage, seating, and number of work surfaces.

It's important to demonstrate Value to our clients. I Lus-

trate the return on their investment, and how design can

produce bottom-line results.

ll's not lust an office, it's the Wolkplace. lt's an atti-

tude, people c0ming t0gether tor a common goal. Put
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t fhe EganMobile Conputer Wo*station (above) can be easily reconfigured lor dilfercnt actiyities.

t Brayton's Migrations Seating & fable (abote) enable people to work together to enhance

corporate pertormance.

the emphasis on employees as the most valuable cor

porate resource.

Generation X is coming of age. Soon they won't be a trend

but a part ol our culture.

This is a reflecti0n of a more Youthlul feeling of people

of all ages.

Some ol these trends may seem Zooty (my word for crazy

and outrageous).

This was my reacti0n t0 s0me 0l the proposed concepts and

products presented (see illustrations). I plan to consider them

with an open mind, wondering if there is a project to which

to apply them. lts important to challenge the norms and

embrace the ingenious innovations offered, 'illli

W-



William Brocious, AIA has won a 1996 AIA Religious Art Award for his "Eucharist Table

for First Lutheran Church." His work appeared in the 1996 Spring/Summer issue of the

Journal of the lntefaith Forun on Religion, Art & Architecture.

Burt Hill l(osar Bittelmann Associates was ranked wilhin the Top 500 Design Firms

Pe*ins Eastman ann0unces its recent commission for the lollowing projects: A nation-

wide facility strategy for National Computer Systems, a data management corporation in

Minneapolis; a manulacturing support and educational lacility lor the Mon Valley Indus-

trial Workshop in East Pittsburgh; and the first phase of a three-phase upgrade and reno-

vation plan for the Wightman School Community Building in Squirrel Hill.

in the country by ENB Magazine. Two slaf'f members in Perkins Eastman's Pittsburgh office have been named associ-

ates: Kurt Jorgensen and Alan Schlossberg, AlA.

S. Faruq Ahmed of Burt Hill l(osar Bittelmann Associates was chosen, along with

Herbert Carlson of Slippery Rock University, to present a paper entitled, "Open Book Pric- Earlier this year Akers Eruin Thompson Gasparetla Arc[itects merged with the

ing-A New Way to Acquire Direct Digital Control Systems," at the July APPA (Associa- architecturafiengineering firm of Fanning/llowey Associates, lnc Continuing pro-

tion of Phvsicar PrantAdministrators)conference in SartLake citv 
};TIi::T:il1.1iiilf1lJJll,T*lift l'l;il,l,,l",lffii;i*
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hasbeenselectedtorahigh school project inthe UpperSt. ClairSchool District.
I .llansitions
I

IL-> Gerard Damiani, AIA returns to Pittsburgh with the lormation of his new I(SBH Architects announced the hiring of Gharles G. Goltharp, AIA as a staff archi-

architectural office, Studio d'ARC. Damiani, a former employee of Michael Dennis and tect, and HeatherBooneasan interiordesigner,

Associates and a member o{ the design team of the new student center at Carnegie [/ellon,

is pursuing a practice committed to the process of creation as the arbiter between inquiry

and ingenuity. Studio d'ARC is located on the South Side at 74 South 20th Street, Pitts-

burgh, PA 15203; (412) 381-2645.

l(ar6n Loysen, AIA, formerly a Senior Associate of UDA Architects, has made an ami-

cable departure lrom the firm to lorm Loysen + Associates Architects. Loysen will

focus on adaptive reuse ol urban buildings and design of cultural/commercial buildings.

She will continue the "architecture as city building" approach of UDA.
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I Kudos
IL-> Metropolitan 0esign Collaborative has won a PSA 0pen Pran Design

Award for "Environmental Alterations in the Central Northside of Pittsburgh: 1 952 to 1 990,"

Phillip G. Foreman, ol Foreman Architects Engineers, is the recipient of the Distin-

guished 1 996 Pennsylvania Entrepreneur of the Year Award in Construction and Engineer-

ing

Joseph E. Burchick, Prolessional Affiliate, announced James Montgomery has

been named Manager of lMarketing for Burchick Construction Co., lnc.

IlllARI(ITPI.AIT
GraphisofthasdonatedcopiesofArchiCAD4.l toHabtatforHumanityandwere ooking

for two ArchiCAD users t0 volunteer to get us up and running on lVac, and then some

0ur office is in Swissvale, one minute off Parkway East CAD operators, interns,0r archi-

tects call Sue Breslow. B A t0 find out more.441-2984.

breaking ground

I 
FromIEe-Ffrrns

I+ Baker and Associates has been named a winner in the Family Housing

category of the U.S Air Force Design Award Program. Baker won the award for design

services lor rehabilitating 33 existing housing units in the Billy Mitchell Village on the

Kelly Air Force Base in Texas. The firm was also selected by the Moon Area School District

t0 serve as its architect of record.

Burt Hill lfusar Rittelmann Associates was commissioned by First National Bank ol

Pennsylvania Ior architectural/engineering/interior design services for their new $7.5 mil-

lion headquarters in Hermitage.

' Business Briefs
I

PSI adds Tony Freda and Thomas Ali, PE., both as Materials Characteriza-

tion Managers in PSI's Pittsburgh office.

Peter F. lotus 0iuision ol Eichleay Engineers has appointed Richard C. Gerber as

Vice President of Projects and Engineering. Mr Gerber has worked for the company lor 1 6

years.

SAI Gonsulting Engineeling has added Water S. Krasneskr, Jr as their Marketlng/

Sales Manager.
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Neul lR$ Audil ProUram Io torus on Al'chitefls

IRS zeroes in on the hiring of intern arcltitects as independent
contractors and employe€s as consultants

N
ot what you wanted to hear is it? Architects have

recently been targeted for special audits by the

lnternal Revenue Service to review their hiring

of intern architects as independent c0ntractors and em-

ployees as c0nsultants. There is an inherent conflict

between categorizing an employee as an independent

c0ntractor 0r consultant and the nature of most archi-

tectural practice.

The law will treat any person as an employee, includ-

ing interns and architects engaged on a contractual

basis, 1) whose manner o{ performing his or her job

duties is controlled by the employer,2) who uses the

materials and supplies 0f the employer in perlorming

his or her job 3) who is employed for an extended

indefinite period of time, 4) who does not provide spe-

cial skills in the performance ol his or her duties,5)

who performs functions that are integral to the

employer's business,

In making a determination as to whether an individual

is an employee or an independent contractor, federal

agencies and courts look to the "economic realities of

the relationship" as determined by the circumstances

of the employment. Interns, by the nature 0l their po-

sition and requirements for IDP credit, must work un-

der the supervision of architects, For this reason alone

they usually cannot be categorized as independent con-

tracto rs.

The consequences for firms who willingly or unknow-

ingly have miscateg0rized their employees can be pain-

ful-such as having to pay back salary for unpaid over-

time at 'l ,5 times the pay rate, plus taxes not withheld.

Should they chose t0 do so, both the Department ol

Labor and the IRS have the power to assess interest

and punitive damages against offending employers. A

casual audit covers up t0 three years of a firm's prac-

tice. However, should the government suspect fraudu-

lent behavior on the part of the lirm, they can fine a

firm for as many years as they choose.

The practice of hiring architects as consultants and in-

dependent c0ntractors has been so widespread, as it

has been in other fields, many employers do not real-

ize the legal repercussions ol this action. The IRS is

increasing investigations into these practlces and all

indications suggest they are going to be diligent about

pursuing audits.- M.E fu

An inside look at the IRS criteria and audit prlgram

focused on architects is available fron an Atlanta con-

pany. Privately published as the "lnsider's Guide to IRS

Audits of Architects," the report highlights auditors'

questions, what they look lor and how to determine

how to classify your employees. For nore infornation

on this publication, call Bob Palner at (800)846-2202.
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ArchiCAD 5.O
CAD sofrware dedicated to Architecture.

Graphisoft is now offering version 5.0 of the award winning ArchiCAD soft-
ware. ArchiCAD 5.0 operates in'\tr7indows 95 or NT as well as the Mac Power
PC. A truly dynamic 32 bit software program, ArchiCADt power is in rhe
way it empowers an architect (cad draftsman not required) to "Create better
Architecture".

Most CAD software vendors talk about drafting productivity or super render-
ing or modeling capabilities. But only ArchiCAD from Graphisoft is dedi-
cated to helping architecrs design, study and create archirecure.

Through fuchiCADk powerful interface, an architect with novice computer
skills can create models, plans, secrions, elevations, renderings, quantity take
offs, even animations - all from the same two clicks of a mouse.

A few new features in ArchiCAD 5.0:
o Section and elevation editing
o Zones for facility management

o fuchiSite for site modeling
o A slew of new consrruction/drawing commands
o Texture mapping

VL (your local ArchicAD and \7ind2 dealer.)

412-492-7198 (.,e* phone number)

Mazza Enginu ring Asmc iatc s

Conwhing Engircers

In operation sine 1982, MEA is a
nulti-disiplinary con*lting firm
rycializing in $ructural, dvil od
meclunical enginering. We luve
stafi liend in AX, CO, FI4 NJ,
I,IY, OH, H+ AT, VA, and WV. lfie
gand fully Aulified and rcady to
xne yr neds.

Project types incfude:

Commercial i Infrtsrial
E&tcalion + Ilealthcare
Rcc,realian + Entertainment
Transportation i Municipal

236 Center Grange fuad
Aiqrbp, PA 15001

Plpne: (414 72e8il0 Fax 72&8559

A Ccrt'ttud WBE
MEA b rcprcxnbd by Divcrsitywrks

construction industry reach back
over 45 years, building a reputation
for construction excellence and

and reliabilir in the

lnteSrlq/.

15106 . 412/275-0010 - FAX 412/276-8123

L oL
COMPANY

3 Glass Street .
'l'njctt
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il0AI]ulemhet'ship Commitlee

F ron h .lI {,t u rr/t', A I A, -l I 4 - 7 0 0 0

AIA Pittsburgh welcones three new nembers:

Jason Fournier, AIA
Hayes Large Architects
SCH00L; University of

Colorado, MA

SP0USE Susan L Fournier

PAST PROJECTS: lVt. Aloysius

College Academic Science

Bldg , East Side Elementary

Schoo . Johnstown

INTERESTS: travel, climblng, history

C0MMITTEE INTERESTS: AIA/CMU Liaison; Education/

Professional Development

Jon Steindorl, AIA
Gardner + Pope
Architects
SCH00L: Penn State, B.Arch

I 985

F ANCEE Patricia Jackson

PASI PROJECTS: GNtl

Corporate H0, PNC Branch

banks; John lVinadeo

Elementary School

INTERESTS: golf, skiing, cycling, woodworking

COIVIVITTEE INTERESTS: Historic Resource,

Education/Professional Development

Robert Freedman, AIA
UDA Architects
SCH00L: City University of New York (MUP); University

of British Columbia (B.Arch); University oi Toronto

(BA and LLB)

PAST PR0JECTS: Pittsburgh JCC; Rivers of Steel;

Portsmouth 2005 Urban Design Plan

INTERESTS: ice hockey, wood working, cycling,

x-country skiing

C0IVIVITTEE INTERESTS: Environment, Urban Design

AIA AGTIUITIES

0ctober 4, Friday
Communi8alions C0mmitlee Meeling,
l2 n00n at the Chapter office, 471-9548.

0ctober 8, Tuesday
AIA Pittsburgh Board tleeling
5 p.m. at the Chapter office. All members are

welcome, 471 -9548

0ctober g, Wednesday
Prolessional 0evelopmenl Gommittee
Meeling, l 2 noon at the Chapter office, Carl

Freedman, AlA, 462-9300.

0ctober l0, Thursday
Commitlee on lhe Environment, 5:15 p.m.

atthe Chapter office, Gary Moshier, AlA,

23t 1500

0ctober l0, Thursday
Young Architects' Forum,6 p.m at the

Chapter olfice, Lee Calisti, AlA, 227-6100

0ctober 15, Tuesday
Legislative C0mmittee Meeling, 4:30 p.m.

at the Chapter office, Jim Sheehan, AIA 682-6008

0ctober 2l, Monday
AIA Pittsburgh 1996 oesign Awards, at the

Byham Theatre at 6.30 p.m. with keynote speaker

Eugene Kohn, FAIA See page 23 for detailsl

0ctob er 22-tovember 23
Design awards exhibit, in the AIA ga lery

0ctober 28, Monday
Architraue Board Meeting
5:15 p.m. at the Chapter oflice, John Martine,

AtA,227-6100

l{ovember 6, [tednesday
Committee ol Commiltees Meeiing
12 noon at the Chapter office, 471-9548

C' ,[ g t E

0ctober tl, Friday
"Have You eot ine AUest Rrchilec- l

tural Records: Their ldentitisation,
Managemenl, Slorage and Treat-
ment," workshop at the Carnegies

Museum 0f Art theater; reoistration is $75;
for more information, contact Helen Corr at

the Conservation Cenler: (215) 545-0613

0ctober 8, Tuesday
GSI meeting: tour of the new National

Robotics Engineering C0ns0rtium facility in
Lawrenceville. Dinner to follow tour. Please

call 823-5063 lor reservations, limes and

further details.

0ctober 8, f uesday
Zweig White & Associates will hold a

Revoluli0nary Marketing Program f or

consulting engineers, architecture and

environmental consulting firms in

Pittsburgh Call 1-800-466-6275 for more

information.

AROUNII TllIUilI

0ctober g, Wedresday
Society ol Design Administralion
panel discussion: "Developing a Winning

Design Team (The ACEs ol Success)."

B:15 1 1:00 a.m, at the Engineers'Society of

Western PA, 337 Fourth Ave. $25lperson;

$35/non-members. Please call Jeff Williams

lo make reservations by 0ctober 4, 781 -1500.

0ctoter 15, Tuesday
SMPS Program: "Attack 0f the Killer

Words and How to Win and lnlluence People

with All Your Marketing Communications."

Janet Sanders speaker; the Rivers Club, 0ne

0xford Centre, registration I 1:30, lunch at
'12 

noon; contact Paul Messineo {or more

inf ormation, 823-2020.

0ctoter 17, Thursday
GMU fuchitecture Leclure: Peter Zoelle,

Breed Hall, free;268-1541 lor information.

0ctober 19, Saturday
Heinz Genler Forum: "Architectures Bole

in Building Economically, Racially, and

Social ly Diverse Communities," Carnegie

Museum of Art Theater, B:30 a.m.- I p.m.

Speakers include Jim DeAngeles, Alex

Cooper, and Ray Gindroz. Call the Heinz

Center to reserve space, 622-5550.

EllMIIIIE IIF
0ctob er 5-12

Head ol 0hio Regatta Arl Show at the

Chapter ollice.

0ctober 8, Tuesday
Cost Eslimating Seminar (4LUs) 5:30-
7.30 p.m. at the Chapter otf ice. $25 for AIA

members; 935 for non-memb0rs. Space is

limiled. must p'epay to reserve space

December 3, Tuesday
At CtVU's Hewlett Gallery: "A Decade ol
Building at Carnegie Mellon," curated

by Martin Aurand 268-3618 {0r information
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CouMLlNrcATE MoRE ?
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With Bell Atlantic |WI,{EX Mobile as Uour cellular sentice prouider, you'll enjoy

a clear signal and superior system reliability. ,4nd you'll saue

money on Uour cellular phone bill, too.

Pmrsnuncu ArnrrME Rarns
Monthly Access ... $17.95

Peak Rate (Usage) ... $ .37/minute

Off Peak Rate (Usage) ... $ .l7lminute

No Activation Fee!

A $25 Sauings.

ALA Usacn Drscouurs
100-199. 2o/o

200-299. 5o/o

300-499. 8%o

500-799 .....10%o

800 or more llo/o

Whether you already haue a cellular phone or are thinking about buying one,

you con start taking oduantage of this offer from Bell Atlantic NYNEX Mobile

now. Visit one of our communications stores or call480-2489 for a

wireless consultation uisit in your office.

Busrupss Salns o Votcn auo Dnrn . 480-2489

North Hills - 4930 }lcltuight Road,369-8500 o Downtown - 2 PPG Place,392-0300
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Service Department at 1-80G922-0204, toll and airtime free, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Have your mobile telephone number ready. Proof of AIA membership is required.
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In recent years Eugene Koln ltas lectured in Kuala Lampw, l{ew
Zealand, Austrolia, Hong Kong, Waslington DC, ond a*eo Yo*,
otnong many ot/ter /ocations.

A. [uueflg !(ohlt, [AlA, RIBA, JIA

Partner of Koin Pedersen Fox Associates to speah at 1996 AIA Pinsbrrsl,
Design Aoards

ugene Kohn, the jury chair and keynote speaker at this year's AIA Pittsburgh

Design Awards, is widely respected lor his 40-year architecture career and his

inspirational leadership qualities, He founded Kohn Pedersen Fox AssociatesE
PC in i976 with his partners William Pedersen and Sheldon Fox. Mr. Kohn has

contributed to each of the firm's designs from corporate headquarters and office

buildings t0 hotels and institutlonal facilities.

Mr. Kohn received his Bachelors 0f Architecture in 1953 and his Masters of Architecture

in 1957 from the University of Pennsylvanla. He is still actively involved with the

university-as a member of the Board of Trustees among other university-related

boards, Additionally, he lectures and teaches at both the universitys Graduate School of

Fine Arts and the Wharton Real Estate Center.

Mr. Kohn is a member of the American lnstitute of Architects and registered in 25 states,

the United Kingdom and Japan, He is an AIA Fellow, a member of the Octagon Society

and was President of AIA New York in 1988. He has served on numerous boards,

including the Architecture League, Chicago City Ballet, and the British Arts Center; and

on the Advisory Committee for many institutions, such as the British Museum. Recently

Mr. Kohn has become a Trustee of the Museum for African Art in New york City and a

Trustee Ior the Urban Land lnstitute.

ln addition to building and design expertise, Mr. Kohn has published widely, partici-

pated in several design juries and acted as a visiting critic/guest lecturer at universities

around the country, He also teaches a course each summer at Harvard University.

As the international reputation of Kohn Pedersen Fox has grown while working in over

20 countries, Mr. Kohn has spoken at conferences worldwide, ln recent years he has

lectured in Kuala Lamput New Zealand, Australia, Hong Kong, Washington DC, and

New York, among many other locations. He will discuss marketing international

architecture at the AIA Pittsburgh Design Awards. fi
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r BRIIlGES

1300 Brighton R0ad, Plttsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 321-5400 FAX: 321-9823

CoNTACT: Paul R. Bridges

Co n me rci a I / Co nslrucli 0n ma n ag e ne nt
Exteilor / General / lnduslrial / lnteriot
nenovatians

I J. R. Bultt{ lt{G.*
P0. Box 243, Washington, PA 15301

PH0NE: 223-821 1 FAX: 225-5990

CONTACT Jim BUnn

Commercial / C0nstruction management

lnd uslila I / lnteri ot / Ben ovali ans

r BURCH|C]( C0LSrRUGTl0ll C0., ll{c.*
500 Lowr es Run Road Pittsburqh PA 1 5237

PH0NE:369-9700 FAX:369-9991

C0NIACT: Joseph E. Burchick

Co m m erci a I / C |nstru cti o n m a na ge m e nt

Aeneral / lndustrial / lnteilu / Ren|valions

I F.J. BUSSE G0., tl{G.*
P0. Box 8540

P ttsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-1231 FAX: 921-9861

C0NTACT: John Paul Busse

C0mnercial / Erteriu / Genenl / lndustrial
lnterior / Benovalions

I CAMEROI{ GOI{STBUGIIOI{ tIIt,*
l80Nicho Avenue Bd0 1A

McKees Rocks, PA 15136

PHONE 331-7455 FAX:331-7459

CONTACT: David C. Peters PE

Commercial / Construction management

Erterior / General / lndustilal / lnteriot
Renovations

r CRUMP I}ICORPORATED*

21 Y0sl Bl\/d., Suite 502, Pittsburqh,P415221

PHONE: 829-5100 FAX:829-5107

C0NTACT: Scott H. Wardle

Commercial / Conslruclion management

Exleriot / Generul / lndustilal / lnteiot
Renovations

I ItiCIGGO CllI{IRACIIIIG COBPltRATI(llI*
'1005 Beaver Grade Road CoraopoLis, PA 15108

PHONE:262-3540 FAX:269-6699

CoNTACI: Samuel E. DlCicco

Commercial / Conslruction managemenl
Exterior / Generul / lndustrial / lnterior
Benovations

I P.J. DIGI( IIICORPORATEIT-

P0. Box 981 00, Pitlsburgh, PA 1 5227

PH0NE:462-9300 FAX:462-2588

C0NTACT: Chuck Pryor

Co mm e rci a I / C onstructio n ma na ge m enl
Exteilot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot
B enovati ons / lnstituti ona I

.lrlenber 
of the Iv4ASTER BUILDERS' ASS0CIATI0N

I I
A LISTNG 0F AREA C1NTBACT)BS AND THEIB PR]FESSI]NAL SERVICES To include your frrn in this dtrect1ry, call T1m Lavelle at BB2-3410

I GEIIERAt I]IIIUSIRIES
15 Arentzen Blvd., Charler0i, PA 15022

PH0NE:483-1600 FAX:483-0990

CoNTACT Donald lvill

C0nmercial / Extetiot / Aeneral / lnduslilal
lnteilot / nenovations

I HARGHUGT( Go]{STRUCTrolr C0., ll{G.
122 Kerr Road, Ne\4 Kens ngt0n, PA 15068

PH0NE: 339-7073 FAX: 339-7076

C0NTACT: David A. Harchuck

Com ne rci a I / Co nstru cti on ma na ge ment
Exteilil / Genenl / lndustilal / lnletior
Renovations

r lGctl{, HG.
795-22 Pire Val ey Drive Pitlsburgh, PA 15239

PH)ttE 327 -2225 FAX: 733-5993

C0NTACT: Jeffrey D. Ferris

C o mm erci a I / C onstructi o n m an a g e m e nt
Genenl / lndusttial / lnteilot / Renovations

Besidenlial

I r. E. KEliltE0Y, rlrc.
1369 l,/cLaughl n Rrn Road, P ttsbur0h PA 15241

PHONE: 25l-5994 FAx 257-8423

CoNTACT: Tom or Lorie

Commercial / Construcli0n managenent
Erteilor / Genenl / lnteriu / Renovations

Besidential

r TUSEVICH COI{IRACIIlIG
P0 Box 95042.

Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PH0NE: iB2-2112 FAx:182-0271

CoNTACT: George Kusev ch

Com n erci a I / Conslru cti 0 n mana gem ent

Exteilor / General / lndustilal / lnleiqt
Benovations

I LAliltAU BUlLDlltG C0MPAI{Y*
9855 Rinaman Road, Wexford, PA 15090

PH0NE:935-8800 FAX 935-6510

CONTACI Thomas A Landau

C 0n me rci a I / C0 nstructi o n ma nage ment
General / lndustrial / lnteilor / Benovations

r MARG0 coilrnAcToRs, lllG.
377 Norlhgate Drlve, P0 Box 515,

Warrenda e, PA 
.15086

PH0NE 935-8160 FAX: 935-8159

00NTAOT: lr4artln R Sm th

Conmercial / General Contractors

specializing in Betail Build outs / lnleilot
Renovalions

r A. MARrtlil & C0., lllc.*
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 15147

PH0NE 828-5500 FAX:828-6488

C0NTACT: Angelo lVartinl, Sr.

C om merci a I / Co nstrucli on ma na ge ment

ExIeti0r / Genenl / lndustilal / lnleilot
Renovalions

I Mtsilcl( c0ltsrnucTl0lt
1 300 Brighton Road, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5233

PH0NE: 322-1121 FAX:322-9336

C0NTACT: Robert Mistick

Commercial / Construction nanagenent
Exteior / Generul / lnleriu / nenovations
Besidential

I MosrrEs G0ltsTRUCil0[ CoMPAIIY*
4839 Campbells Bun Boad, Pittsburoh, PA 1 5205

PH0NE:923-2255 FAX: 788-1169

CONTACf [/ Dean Mosites

C o n me rc ia I / Co nstructi 0n m an a ge me nl
Exteilor / Genenl / Highway / lndustilal
lnterior / Renovalions

r HEtto c0llsrRUcTl0ll G0MPAIIY

3 Glass Street, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE: 2/6-0010 tAx: 276-8123

C0NTACT: Georqe Leasure

C0mmercial / Conslruction managenent
Erteri|r / Generul / lndustilal / lntetiqr
Benovations

I PEIEBS HOIOIlIG COMPAl{Y

9800 N/cKnight Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 366-1666 FAXI 369-9223

C0NTACI I'l Raymond Hildreth

Con nerci a I / Conslru cli on ma na gem enl

Erteilor / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteilot
Benovations

I RECCO COHPORAIIOil

1046 Pittsburgh Street, Springdale, PA 15144

PH0NE: 2/4-2000 FAx 274'2001

C0NTACT Bill Schwarti

Con me rci a I / C onslrucli on n a na gem e nl
Erteilor / Genenl / lndustilal / lnterior

Renovations / Residenlial

r REPAr Gollsrnucfloll c0., lllc.
2400 Ardmore Blvd., Suite 400,

Pittsburgh, PA 15221

Ptl0NE 271-3/00 FAX 271-3866

C0NTACT: Bill Palmer. Jr.

Con merci a I / Conslructi on ma na ge me nt
Exteil0r / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnteilot
B e n ovali o ns / R es i d e nli a I

r ROSS & IGililEDY CORPOBATIOTI*

1610 Babcock Blvd Pittsburgh. PA 15209-1696

PHoNE 821-2424 FAX 821-7850

CONTACT: JOhN N BTOETEN

Com me rci a I / Conslructi on m a na ge me nt
Ge ne n I / ln dustri a I / Ren ovati o ns

r STEVEXS PAltT0t{ CoRPoBAfloil*
5168 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE:787-1995 FAX:787-0554

C0NTACT: Alex Pociask, President

Conslruction manageneil / Aenenl
lnduslilal / Design/Build
Engineering & Ptotessiqnal Seruices

Acid Btick / Specialty Coatings

r IEITCO GOIISTBUGTIOT' CORPORATIO]I*

TEDCo Place, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE:276-8080 FAX:276-6804

C0NTACT: Ted Frantz

Conmercial / Construction nanagenent
Erteil ot / Genera I / lndustil a I / lnteil ot
Renovalions

! TRAFATGAR HOUSE COI'SIRUGIIOil*
Suite 345, one 0liver Plaza, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:566-5300 FAX:566-5323

C0NTACT: [/ark Makary

Connercial / Construction nanagenent
Exteilu / General / lndustrial / lnteilot
nenovalions

r uHt GoltsrBucil0ll c0., lllc.*
P0. Box 8 - 4912 Vernon Drive

Allison Park, PA 15101

PH0NE:443-0600 FAX:443-7966

CONTACT: LiSa HenOeISberg

Com mercia I / Construcli on nanag e ne nI
Exterior / General / lndustilal / lnleilot
Benovalions

I JOSEPH VACCARETIO JR., Il{G."
50 Arch Street Ext. P0 Box663

Carnegie, PA'15106

PH0NE: 276-2755 FAX: 276-7985

C0NTACT: Gary Dickinson

Commercial / Highway / lndustilal

Besidenlial / Bulk Excavation

Site Developnent

r v0rPArT coilsrBUcTl0ll
c0RP0RAfl0il*
250 Curry Hollow Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 653-5454 FAX:653-5755

CoNTACT Rayrnond A. Volpatt

C o mm e rci a I / Conslru ction m a na ge m ent

General / lndustrial / lnteilor / Ren|vations

YI ,
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you abettq architect?
IAI e think so. Just as owners seek architects with the AIA designation to
U U design their projects, MBA contrators prefer working with AIA

members - professional architects who are better informed about the latest
industry/jobsi te issues.

For many of the same reasons that architects are AIA members, the
region's best contractors belong to the Master Builders Association (MBA).
MBA contractors believe they have an obligation to give back to the indus-
try. Combined with the resources available from the Associated General
Contractors of America (AGC), MBA members contribute their time and
expertise on committees and educational programs to ensure they are
providing the best value for the construction dollar.

AIA and MBA - two of the most respected organizations in the building
industry. Teaming with an MBA contractor creates a winning situation for
any owner.

Contact Executive Director fack Rannage (412) 922-3912 for a cotnpll-
mentary copy of the MBA Sourcebook.

a
a

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)

The top 7 O reasons to use llnion Carpenters
1. For over 1 00 years, we have been in the forefront
of the construction industry due to safety and good
work standards which get projects completed on

. schedule with low insurance costs.

2. You are assured of a continuing supply of highly-
skilled, trained Carpenters.

3. We are involved in every phase of commercial,
residential and industrial construction in 33 Counties
of Western Pennsylvania.

4. We are a leader in the Affirmative Action pro-
grams.

5. We will meet your project's scheduled deadlines
using the best quality craftsmen.

6. The Carpenters'Apprenticeship Program has
produced a long line of well-trained, proficient
craftsmen which graduate from a 4 year Apprentice
Program.

7. We offer advanced training to our graduated
Apprentices to upgrade their Journeymen skills
through credited courses at Allegheny County
Community College, keeping our Carpenters
abreast of changes in the industry.

8. We stand ready to assist in vital projects
providing craftsmen for nearly every construction
need, including Carpenters, Millwrights, Carpet
Layers, Heavy Highway Workers, Cabinet Makers,
Pile Drivers and Residential Carpenters.

9. We're in close cooperation with local business,
government and the Master Builders Association
and we look forward to a period of growth and
prosperity for Western Pennsylvania.

10. We have a staff of qualified Business Represen-
tatives and Organizers always ready to expedite
your firm's needs.

The Carpenters' District Council of Western pA
495 Mansfield Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA tS2OS . (412) 922-6200

THINK ABOUT 1T...

AIA

PIII$BURGH,.,.

CfffPITfl 8F.::]:



I ACXEIIHEII Et{GlllEERS, lllc. (wBE cerr )
'1000 Banksville Road, Pittsburoh, PA 15216

PH0NE: 531 -71 1 1 FAX: 531 -4334

C0NTACT Gary L Van Ba en PE.

fesfing & lnspection / Civil / C0nstruction

Consulting / Environmenlal / Geotechnical

r ATMES & ASS0CTATES, lilG.
Four Ttiangle Drive, Suite 200

Export, PA 1 5632

PH0NE: 327-5200 FAX: 327-5280

CONTACT: LeWis W Ernest, PE,

Iesting & lnspection / Blasting Vihrutions

Civil / Consulting / Envirunnental
Geotechnical / Structural / ftansporlation

I ASTOBIHO BRAI{CH EI{GI]IEEBS, Il{C.
22l F0rt Pitt Boulevard, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 765-1700 FAY,: 411-5726

CoNTACT: Patrick . Branch. PE.

Civil / Electilcal / Mechanical / Sttuctural

r BURT HILt I(OSAR RITTETMAIIlI

ASSOGIAIE$

400 lvlorgan Center, Butler, PA 16001

PH0NE 285-4/61 FAX 285-6915

C0NTACT. David R. Linamen, PE.

Eleclilcal / Mechanical

r ctv[. & E1{vrR01{MEllTAr

coilsutrAlrrs, lltc.
601 Hol day Drive Foster P aza 3

Pittsbur0h, PA 15220

PH0NE: 921'3402 FAX: 921-1815

CoNTACT: Gregory P oualchak PE

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Consulling

Envi run m enta I / G eolechn ica I

I GLAlTilAll EllGl1lEER]]{G ASSoC., l1{C.

960 Penn Avenue, Piftsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE; 261-4662 FAX: 261-5670

C0NTACTT Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / Mechanical

r COilITAY EIIG!I'EERIlIG

lnvestment Euilding

235 4th Avenue. Suite 1 408

Pitlsburgh, PA 
'1 5222

PH0NE:765-0988 FAX:765-2530

CONTACT: BOb COnwAy

Consulting / Sfiuctunl

r 000s01{ EIGIl{EERrrG, rlr0.
420 One Chatham Center, P tlsburgh, PA 1 521 9

PH0NE: 261 -6515 FAX: 261-6527

C0NTACT: Herbe( J. Brankley

Consulling / Meehanical

I ttoTTER EltGtltEEBl[G, lltc.
345 Fourth Avenue, Sulte 700

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE: 261-4745 FAX: 261-3189

CONTACI Chuck Fedon PE.

Consulting / Sttuclunl

A LISTING 0F AfrEA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PR1FESSI1NAL SERVICES. To include your lirm in this directory, call Ton Lavelle at 882-3410.

I ErwooD s. I0WER c0RP0nAilolt
8150 Perry Highway, Suite 319,

Plthburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE 931-8888 FAX 364 8115

C0NTACT: David E. Tower

Consu lti n g / Ele ctil ca I / Me cha n ic a I
Telecommunications

r EilGlilEEBtilG MECHAIilCS, lilC.
4636 Campbells Run Road Pittsburgh PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-1950 FAX: 787-5891

C0NTACT: Annette Forsythe

Blasting Vihntions / Civil / Consulting

Env ho n me ntal / Geolechn i ca I

I FIRSGHIl{G, RUSBABSI(Y & WOtF

EilGtltEERlltc ![C.
4240 Greensburg Pike, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5221

PH0NE 271-5090 FAX: 2/l-5193
C0NTACT: David Rusbarsky

Consulting / Mechanical

I GAt C0ltsutrAltTs, lllc.
570 Beatty Road lvonroeville, PA 15146

PH0NE:856-6400 FAx:856-4970

CONTACT HenryA Saver

Testing & lnspectiqn / Blasting Vibntions
Civil / Consuning / Envircnmental
G e otec hn i ca I / Slru ctu ra I / ha nspo rtafi on

r HERBERI, ROWIA]{II & GRUBIG, I]{C,

215 Execut ve Drive Suite 202

Cranberry Township, PA 1 6066

PH]NE: 779-4777 FAX 779-4711

C0NTACT: Jariies N4. Lopresti

Civi I / Constructi on / Consu lli ng

Environmenlal / Sttuctwal / Transportafion

1020 North Canal Street, Pittsbur0h, PA 15215

PH0NE: 781-1500 FAXI 7B'1-5593

C0NTACT: Bichard W. Petrie. PE.

Consulting / Electilcal / lnstrumenlation
Lighti ng / Tel eco n nu n ications

I t. R0BERT lfliltBAtt & AssoclATES
415 Moon Clinton Road

Moon Township, PA 15108

PH0NE:262-5400 FAX:262-3036

C0NTACT: Tom Blank, ClH, CSP / Mike Petrell

Asbeslos Managenenl / Enrironnental
Sira 4ssessrrrerrrs/ lndoot Ah auality
Lead Based Paint Managemenl
R a d o n le st i n g-M iti gat i a n

I nd ustil a I fl y g i e n e-Sa lely

I LARSEX AXD U0WIG, lXC.

EXGIIEERIXG ARGH!TECIUBE

c0LSTRUGTt0X

806 Penn Avenue, Pittsburqh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 338-0700 FltX: 338-0701

CONTACT: Charles P Haynes

Iesting & lnspection / Constucti0n
Consuning / Electical / Envirunnenlal
Me cha n i ca I / fe I ec o n m a n i cati o ns

Sttuclunl

I tEI{]Ioil, SMITH, SOUTERET

ElIG]]IEERIT{G
'1836 Broadhead Road

Al qu ppa PA 15001-4301

PH0NE:378-3000 FAX 3/5 6950

C0NTACT: Daniel S. Gilligan

Civil / Conslruction / Consulting

Electilcal / Envhonmenlal / Mechanical
Slructwal / fransportafi on

I PEIEB F. TOFIUS DlVlSIOI{

Eichieay Engineers lnc., 6585 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15206-4407

PH0NE:365-3457 Fl'X:365-3304

CoNTACT: Samuel C. Lyon

Civi I / Consu lti n g / Electri ca I
Mechanical / Slructunl
Teleconnunications

I GARI J. IOHG & ASSOGIATES

one Gateway Center, 5 West, Pittsbur0h, PA 15222

PH0NE: 471-9100 FAX: 471'5468

CONIACT John Wl he m

Electil ca I / Te leconm un i cati ons

I MAzzA ElIGI]IEEBI]IG

ASSOGIAIES, ITTG

236 Center Grange Road, Aliquippa, PA 1 5001

PH0NET 728-8110 FAx 728-8559

C0NTACT: Jacqueline K. lVazza

Civil / Consulting / Mechanical / Structwal
fnnsportalion

r MEUGGT EilGlltEERll{G, lltc.
409 E k Avenue. Cameg e PA 15106

PHONE:276-8844 FAX: 276 2960

C0NTACTT James B. Fath, PE.

C0nsulting / Electrical / Mechanical

r ituBRAY ASS0CIATES, 11{C.

413 Penn Avenue Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE: 823-2020 F Ax: 824-7302

CoNTACT: Paul J. lvlessineo, Jr.

Sttuctunl / Civil / Geolechnical

Envircnnental / Testing & lnspeclion
Conslruction

r POIYTECH, IIIG.

Two Gateway Center, Suite 620

Pittsburoh, PA 15222

PH0NE:355-2096 FAX 355-2376

CoNTACT: Michael C. Moore

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal
Envi ron ne nta I / M ech ani ca I / Sttuctu ra I
Transpoilation

I PREC|SI0lr SCTEXCE &
coxsulililG tilG.
5 lvlallard Court, Export, PA 15632

PH]NE: 327 -l 427 F!x 327 -7 428

C0NTACT: Jay [/cPartland

Tesling & lnspedion / Construction

Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical

r RGF ETIGIIIEERS, IIIG.

Fourth Floor, 209 Sandusky Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE:231-5500 FAX:231 6427

C0NTACT: [/ark S. W0lfqang, PE., President

Consulti n g / Electrica I / Mecha n ical

r sE rEcH[0t0GtEs, lt{c.
98 Vanadium Road, Bridgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE:221-1 100 FAX 220 3003

C0NTACT: Philip J. Damian

festing & lnspecti0n / Civil / Construction

Consulling / Elec1ilcal / Envircnmental
Geolech ni ca I / Me chani ca I / Sttu ctu n I
Teleconmunications

I SIRUCTUBAT E]{GIItEERII{G COBP

300 Sixth Avenue. Suite 300

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 338-9000 FAX: 338-0051

CoNTACT. Dennis A. Roth, PE.

Sttuclilnl

I WIOMER ElIGIlIEEBIl{G

806 Linc0ln Place, Beaver Falls, PA 15010

PH0NE 847-1696 FAX 84/-0419

CONTACT: Joseph H. Widmer, PE.

Testing & lnspecti0n /Civil /Consulting
Env i rc n n e nta I / Ge |tech n ica I / Structura I
Transpoiation
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You'll be glad you used original AIA
contract documentS. Few projects sail to
cclmpletion without some problem along the way.

Unless a contract clearly spells out duties and

responsibilities, you risk sinking into a dispute that
can cost time and money. Using an original AIA
contract document helps keep your proiect afloat.
AIA documents are commonly accepted, industry
standard forms. Based on years of legal precedent,

they are updated to reflect changes in the industry
and rccent court cases.

AIA offers nearly 100 documents
to cover most every situation.
Call us today and keep your
next proiect on course.

AIA PITTSBUBGH

211 NINTH STBEET

PITTSBURGH, PA15222

4121471-9548

Use original AlA documents every time.

Upcoming lssues
The followlng is a preview of the feature a(icles in upcoming issues ol Colunns.We

encourage all firms to submit projects for our portlolio issues, or call if you think you have

something to contribute to a topic. We enc0urage members to write articles and call with

story ideas. When submitting photographs please submit a sel{,addressed stamped en-

velope for their return, and write firm and project name on back of drawings or photo-

graphs. The deadline lor submiss on is always five weeks pri0r t0 pubiicatt0r date.

NOVEMBER - Design Awards

DECEIt/BER - The llew Urbanism: Plans lor Pittsburgh

JAN/FEB - Pittsburgh's husband and wile architect teams;
A look at Oowntown development

a
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Hastings
city HaLl

BUILDING PRODUCT CENTERS

HistoricaL
Renoqtation

Hastings,
Minnesota

1-70, Exit 6 - 1600 Jefferson Ave
Pittsburgh
(Toll Free 412) 561-6610

Lindberg Pierce Architects

From products simple and economical,
to specialty creations of incredible
beauty, Kolbe's fine wood windows and
patio doors are the creative elements
for unparalleled architectural freedom.

As a company who specializes in

custom arrangements and whose
quality is absolute, Kolbe & Kolbe
manufactures ideas into spectacular
reality.

Kolbe & Kolbe windows are available in

both standard and custom sizes,
custom designs, aluminum clad or
maintenance-free K-Kron finishes in a
variety of beautiful colors with every
glazing option available, backed by a
20 year warranty.

For new construction or replacement,
commercial or residential applications,
Kolbe & Kolbe has nearly 50 years of
experience in fulfilling architectural
demands for uncompromising quality,

superior design and creative versatility.

RECENT KOLBE & KOLBE
PROJECTS INCLUDEI
. Nevillewood Clubhouse
. Nevillewood Carriage Houses
. Nevillewood Private Residences (several)
. Southpointe Country Club
. Chestnut Ridge Condominiums
. Fox Chapel Presbyterian Church
. Westminster Presbyterian Church
. D.T. Watson Rehabilitation Center
. Curry Senior Citizens Home
. Grace Manor Nursing Home

Kolbe &, Kolbe' pREMIUM wooD wrNDows and DooRS

AI I

Washington, PA
Washington
(4't2) 222-6100

McMurray, PA
(412) 941-4800

Rt. 19 at Donaldson's Crossroads

Now in WEXFORD, PA
(4't2) 933-3220

Perry Highway (Rt. 19)
across from Wright Pontiac


